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摘要 
I 
 
摘要 
 
目前，γʹ相强化的新型钴基高温合金和钴基 Heusler 合金是钴基合金的重要
研究领域之一。由于大多数研究者通常采用的是试错法，缺乏相应的理论指导，
导致研发周期长，耗资大。而 CALPHAD(CALculation of PHAse Diagram)方法是
一种行之有效地获得“材料基因”的方法，通过相图计算能够对材料的组织和性能
作出预测。近年来，本课题组针对上述两种新型钴基合金的相图进行了大量的实
验研究，本论文利用 CALPHAD 方法，对相关 Co 基三元系合金的相图进行了热
力学优化与计算，为完善关键领域 Co 基合金的热力学数据库提供理论基础。主
要研究成果如下： 
(1) 系统地收集、整理和评估现有的热力学和相图数据，采用合理的热力学模型，
利用 CALPHAD 方法，对 Co-W 二元系相图进行了热力学再优化与计算，统一
了 Co7X6 型化合物的热力学模型。 
(2) 结合本课题组有关相平衡的实验信息，利用 CALPHAD 方法，对 Co-V-X(X: 
Mn, Nb, Sn)各三元系相图进行了热力学优化与计算，计算结果与实验结果取得了
较好的一致性，并计算预测了Co-V-Mn三元系中富Co侧(αCo)相的溶解度间隙。 
(3) 结合本课题组和已报道的相关相平衡实验信息，对 Co-W-X(X: Nb, Ni)各三
元系相图进行了热力学优化与计算。同时计算预测了 Co-Ni-W 三元系富 Co 侧
(αCo)相的溶解度间隙。 
(4) 结合相关二元系的热力学参数和三元系的相平衡实验信息，对 Co 基合金热
力学数据库中的重要组成元素所构成的 Nb-Si-V 三元系的相图进行了热力学优
化与计算，计算结果与实验数据吻合良好。 
 
关键词： 钴基合金；CALPHAD 方法；相图 
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Abstract 
II 
 
Abstract 
At present, the γʹ precipitate alloy and Heusler alloy is one of the important research 
fields of Cobalt-based alloys. Due to lack of theoretical guidance, most of the research 
have Costly research and development cycle. CALPHAD (CALculation of PHAse 
Diagram) is an useful method to predict material organization based on the 
thermodynamic database. In recent years, our research group has carried out a large 
number of experimental studies on the phase diagram of the above Cobalt-based alloys. 
In this paper, the thermodynamics optimization and calculation of the Co-based systems 
are carried out by CALPHAD method. In order to improve the thermodynamics 
database of Co-based alloys. The main research results are as follows: 
(1) Based on the relevant experimental information of Co-W binary system, a set of 
thermodynamic parameters for recalculating Co-W system was modified by using the 
Calphad method. Thus, the thermodynamic model of Co7X6 Compound in the Co-based 
system was unified. 
(2) Based on the relevant experimental information of present work and literatures, the 
Co-V-X(X: Mn, Nb, Sn) ternary system has been performed by using CALPHAD 
method. The calculated results are in good agreement with the experimental data. The 
phase boundary of fcc phase separation (miscibility gaps) in the Co-V-Mn ternary 
system has been performed. 
(3) Based on the relevant experimental information of present work and literatures, the 
Co-W-X(X: Nb, Ni) ternary system has been performed by using CALPHAD method. 
The calculated results are in good agreement with the experimental data. The phase 
boundary lines of fcc phase separation in the Co-W-Ni ternary system has been 
performed. 
(4) Based on the relevant experimental information of previous literatures, the Nb-Si-
V ternary system, the important Component of the Co-based alloys, has been performed 
by using CALPHAD method. The calculated results are in good agreement with the 
experimental data. 
Key words: Co-based alloys; CALPHAD; Phase diagram
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